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Sweet Grass Baskets

Just rccaived a very pretty assortment of the fragrant sweet

grass baskets in sewing baskets, work bnsket, bag bottoms and

novelties, also a big line of Holiday, novoltios; Pleasad to have

you visit our novelty room. Now is the time to have your

Christmas presents laid away while the Assortment is complete.

,'CLITON, JEWELER AND 'OPTICIAN

t,tSefrffrCJ39lftfC6E
PHONE 4 OR 8

For Your Drugs. Orders
promptly.

REXALL and
DRUG STORES
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Local and Personal.
Charles Whalen wno a Brady visitor

Wcdnesdny.

Miss Vaunita Hayes has accepted a
position in tho local telophono office.

Sorpontino Crepe at 12Jc per yard
whilo thoy last at Tramp's Dry Goods
Dcpt.

Charles Thornburg left Wednesday
evening for Sioux Falls to accopt n
position.

Attorney George Gibbs went to tho
Farmers' Institute at Wallace on Wed-
nesday.

Lucien Stcbbins returned a few days
ngo from a campnign trip up tho
branch road.

Mrs. Carl Jonscn, of Chappcll, is
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmos Jensen.

A. D. Pizor, of Ogalalla, wlio viaitod
Mn and MrB. Julius Pizor this week loft
for homo Wednesday.

William Gannan camo up from Hast-
ings yesterday nftnrnooii to visit his
doughtor, Mrs. Ed. Ogier.

Attorney and Mrs. William Shuman
will go to Omaha the first of noxt week
to spend a week or longer.

John S. Bonnor has returned from
Denver where ho went to attend the
Mountain and Plain Festival.

Misses Laura Murray and Nell Hart-mn- n

will go to Omuhu next week to at-
tend tho teachers' convention.

Attorney Carl llohlman returned
Tuosday afternoon from n two weoks'
visit in Cedar Hapids with friends.

MiHs Ella Williams, of Fremont, is
expected today to visij; Miss Tyrono
Wlnklomnn for u couple of weeks.

M. I McCarty, of tho north Bido drug
store, returned yostorday from a ton
days.' visit in Omaha and Wood River.

Everything in Kimonns from Cropcs
nt $1.00 to tho very beautiful silk ones
nt nil prices. E. T. Tramp & Son.

Mrs. Frank Winkloman will roturn
this evening from Fremont whero sho
bus been visiting relatives for soveral
weeks.

"Visitors from Gnrfioki this week woro
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Fox, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Fox, Mrs. M., L. Smith and
children.

Miss Dorothy Picklo and Josso Camp
bell, of McPhurson county, woro united
In marriage on Tuesday nfternoon by
Judgo Grant.

Shorlff Salisbury and Miner Hinman
were rmong tho locnl peoplo who at-
tended tho Farmers Institute at Wal-
lace this week.

Mrs. Dcun, of Gothenburg, who has
boon n patient nt St. Lukti'a hospital
for Bomo J.Imo, is reported much im-

proved this weok.
Messrs. Dnve Day, Will Friend and

Maurice Guilllnumo will lenvo noxt
week for Hustings to spend sovoral
days with friends.

Mrs. Victor Stowo loft a foWv days
ngo for Lincoln to Jfcln hor husband,
wlio roccotiy resigned his position at
the local tolephono oillce.

Mrs, M. M. Young and son Edward,
of Danbury( Wbo woro tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Young, loft tho
first of this week for homo.

Lot McGovorn do It. Do "What? Re-
pair that stovo for you. Residence J005
Locust, Phono 390. Star Stovo Repair
Works.

E. Blankenshlp, of Sowurd, has ac-

cepted employment in tho Dry Goods
Donnrtmont of the Wilcox Store and
took up his duties Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Hoaloy, Mrs. Luke
Honloy and Mrs. John Murray
will ontortnln at cards at tho home of
tho former next Wednesday nfternoon.

F. C. Phillips, of Table Rock. Nobr..
who spent two weeks in town soliciting
members tor tno A. u. u:. w. of which
ho is a stato deputy, left Wednesday
evening.

Miss Sndie Dwybr left Tuesday af tor--
noon for Omaha where she will take
treatment for hor oyos. Sho wns

by her nunt Mrs. Edward
Rcblmuscn.

Mrs. Baird McMuljon has resigned
her position in tho local telophono
office nnd will leave for Omaha whero
Mr, McMullcn has been employed for
floma time

liquid antiphlogistic
nfiamatlon special, is superior to nil
salves or mud poultices for colds, sore
chest, pneumonia, bronchitis or pluerisy.

RiNCKEti Book & Dnua Co.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Honry Apploford, of

Brady, Bpent tho first pf this wook In
town visiting friends whilo enroute
homo by auto from ft fivo wooks' tour
of western cHIkb.

A. E. Timmerman transacted business
in Sutherland yesterday.

Miss Amanda Mylander will visit
friends in Gothenburg Sunday.

R. F. Stuart spent a few days this
week in Ogalalla on business.

0. W. Sprlgg, of Omnha, is visiting
at the Nolen residence this weok.

Roy Mchlmann spent tho first of this
weok with his parents in Wallace

For Solo Cheap Slack Burner as
now. T. E. Lake, 302 So. Walnut 7G-- 2

William Shoedy transacted business
in Sutherland tho first of this week.
' John Hodden has returned from Sioux
Falls whore ho spent several weeks.

Mrs. demons and daughter are visit-
ing with relatives in Horshey this week.

Edward Thompson has returned from
a short visit in Omaha with his brother.

10 yards of Long Cloth' for 75c; it
suroly is a bargain. E. CT. Tramp &
Son.

W. R. Powflll returned Wednesday
afternoon from a short visit in Grand
Island.

Lawrence Carpenter spent Wednes-
day in Wallace at the Farmors' In-

stitute.
Miss Trevn Scroggins, of Kenrney, is

tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Troupo
this week.

Mrs. Wj H. LeDoyt returned Wed-
nesday from a short visit in Paxton
with relativos.

William Hoban, of Mindon, is visiting
tho Shcedy family, having arrived tho
first of this weok.

Attornoy James Mothorsaid went to
Wallace Wcdnesdny to spend the week
end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Russell left th'e
first of this week for Grand Island to
spondn couple of weokB.

Miss Maxine Lloyd returned to Grand
Junction Wednesday aftor visiting her
mother,, Mrs. P. A.' Lloyd.

Mrs. James Payno and dnughtcr
Grace loftyostorday forOmaha to spend
soVornl days with frionda.

Mrs. DalBy Marvis. who under wont
an operation at St. Luko's hospital last
week is vory ir.uch improved.

E. F. Seeberger and James B. ld

will leavo Monday for Omaha
to servo on the grand jury.

Mrs. 0. W. Sizemoro and childron loft
tho first of this week for Sutherland to
spend a week with relatives.

I. L. Miltonberger left Wednosday
for Sutherland to spend a few day3 and
attend tho Fnrmnrs Institute.

John Schntz loft tho foro part of thia
week for Lincoln to take medical
treatment for several weeks.

Mrs. Edwtu-- d Guymnn, of Schuyler,
who wns a guest At tho LoDoyt home
Inst weok, went homo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tramp, Mrs.
Herbert Tramp and Miss Tillio Huxoll
Visited in Sutherland Wednesday.

Miss Lucy McCready, of Ravenna, (is
visiting her sinter, Mrs. Sidney Dillion
who is ill nt tho St. Luko's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish and Mrs. Gus
Splinter, of Wcllfluet, woro visitors in
tho city on Wednesday of this weok.

Mrs. Miller, of Kearney, who spent
tho past two weeks with hor daughter,
Mrs. II. T. Troup, has returned homo.

Misses Annn and Josephine O'Haro
left Wednesday for Chicago and cities
of Minnesota to Bpend n week or
longer.

Arthur Bullnrd who hasbeon residing
in Willow Springs, Mo., for several
mouths is returned homo to visit his
father.

Tim T. Kuliher returned to ChUngo
Wednesday morning after spending
several days with his children and other
volotivea.
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R. G. Brock, of .Fnlrbury, camo up
tho first of this weqk to spend u couplo
oi wooks wun ins urouior ur. tl. u.
Brock nnd wiTo,

Mrs. Sidney Dillton who submitted to
a vory delicate oporation at St. Luko's
hospital last week Is reported to bo pro
gressing

Mrs.

nicely.

Joseph Weoks returned to
Grand Island Wodnesday morning after
spending a few uaya with Mi.
Dell Huntington.

and Mrs

Mrs. Robert Royor and childron who
visited town friends this weok while
enrouto to Boiso from Gothenburg left
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Freda Bnrnell and children of
Llsco. who visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bnrnell this week, left for homo
on Wednesday morning,

Mrs, Nollie Walker, of St. Paul,
Mirni., who has been tho guest of her
sister Mrs. Ida Lemon for two weeks,
left for homo yostorday, -

Tho social danco hold in tho Masonic
Hall Wednesday evening by Messers.
Corbin Jones and David Ryun was ono
of tho pleanantest of tho season.

Mr. and Mrs. Leap, of Pomona, Col.,
who visited tho latter'a sister, Mrs.
Hugh Bird this eity whilo enrouto home
from n five weeks' tour of tho east,
loft Wednesday afternoon.

Local and Personal
Ernest Huxoll, of Arapahoe, and

Henry Limmeyer, of Curtis, woro
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Westcn-flel- d

tho fore pnrt of the weok.
Sam Fox who has beon employed 4at

Tiie Loader for some time will leave
Monday for Ogalalla to accept a posi-

tion in Phil Pizer'a clothing store.
Louis Tobin is ill at St. Luke's hoi-H-ta- l.

An inflection of his foot cauiwd
blood poison to set in and he will be un-

der the physicians care for several days.
Mrs. William Jcffers nnd Miss EilntmJ

KcJiher, of Cheyenne, came down tno
first of this week to visit with the for-
mer's mother Mrs. Edwina Schati for
a few days.

W. J . Landgraf, Frank McGovern,
Chnrloa Tighe, Charles Herrod, Rov.
Sullivan and Rev. McDaid spent Wed-
nesday in Wallace soliciting candidates
for the K. C. lodge.

Tho J. S. Davis Auto Co. has just
installed a Cincinnati Timo Recording
Clock in their new garage. This de-
vice mechanically records the work-
man's time on the customer's bill.

Mrs. J. A. Jones and son Corbin left
last night for Lincoln whero the former
will attend tho state library association.
Enroutc homo home thoy will spend a
few days with Omaha and Lexington
friends.

G. 0. Plorin andJoc Corona formerly
of the local telophono office camo yes-
terday from Staploton where thoy have
been employed for Borne timo. They
will visit a fow days with friends.

0. W. Mosley spent yesterday in
town making arrangements for the ap-
pearance of tho Parker Amusement
Company which will hold a carnival
here beginning Tuesday of next week.

Tho Yeoman Lodge paid three hun-
dred an 3 sixty-fiv- e dollars toEber Mur-
phy Wendcsdny for the accident policy
which ho held. Mr. Murphy lost tho
sight of ono oye a fow months ago and
tho amount paid by tho lodgo was the
full claim.

J. M. Gore has opened an employ-
ment agency in rooms over tho Carson
& Landgraf barber shop in tho Mc-
Donald block. This is tho first of its
kind to be introduced in tho city and
will bo known as tho North Platto"
Employment Agency.

At a special meeting of the A. 0. U.
W. held Tuesday evening a class of ten
were taken into the membership and
the remainder of tho candidates who
were unable to be present vr bo ad
mitted at the noxt meeting.

Just think of the money you can
save purchasing your hat at the Parlor
Millinery Saturday, 300 East 3rd St.

W. V. Honglnnd, J. E. Evans, I. L.
Miltonberger and Jim Keefe made an
nuto trip to Vvnllaco Tuesday. The
farmer's institute which opened that
day, promised to bo a very successful
and interesting one. There was a
largo display oi agricultural products.

George Huntington, who lives
twenty miles north of Paxton, writes
his father that ho is now harvesting
his pototo crop nnd the average is 200
bushels per acre. As ho has six acres
of the tubers ho is uomowhat.at n loss
to know what tp do with th'cni, ns he
is so far from market it hardly pays
to haul them the distance.

Are you trying to snve money by
doing your own washing? Wouldn't it
make you feel much better to know
that tho ''Auto" was going to call?
Don't let "Blue Monday'' worry you.
You can savo your health by calling up.
DICKEY'S SANITARY LAUNDRY.

"Your Bosom Friend."
Phone 77.

Bocrinnintr with noxt Sunday. October
27th, tho Episcopal church in town will
hold a mission in tho Wnlker school
house (known to somo as tho Sturgis
school). Tho Sundny school will open
at 10 a. m. and bo followed, by morning
prayer nnd sermon ntll a. m. All are
cordially invited. Everyone is welcome.
Mr. Morgan, amissionary working here
under Bishop Beecher, will bo in charge
of the mission.

Why run nil over town trying to rent
a houso when I can sell you one on
terms practically the samo as rent. The
only difference is when you leave the
rented houso, you have a nice bunch of
receipts, nnd when you buy a houso on
my easy terms, you got your money
back by selling tho house, when you
want to leave. I have several bar-
gains of this kind. C. F. Temple.

On tho 18th of this month Mrs. E.
E. Graves of Maxwell swore out a
warrant before tho county court alleg
ing that her daughter Nottio who is
Boventoen years of ago is a delinquent
nnd incorrfgiblo child nnd fears that if
sho be not taken In chargo by the
court will lead an immoral life. The
jugdo sent tho young lady to Goring
yostorday morning to remain
thoro with hor uncle for somo time. It
is understood that a warrant is out for
tho arrest of a young man who has
frequently sought hor society nnd to
whom tho motlur strongly objects.

Wnllaco has a sensation of tho black
mail typo, A well known residont
renieu ono oi nis uuuuings to n mnn
nnd wife to conduct a restaurant. Ono
day recently the man purchased n
ticket for nn adjoining town and got
on the train. Tho woman invited her
landlord into the restaurant, drank a
cup of tea with him, and then sug-gust-

thatjho fix over the room in which
sho nnd her husband slept. Ho demur
red to this, but finally tho woman per-
suaded him to enter tho bedroom to
soo its condition, and whilo thoro tho
husband nppenred, drew a wicked
looking gun, nnd accusing hia wife of
infidelity, demanded thnt the landlord
fork over ?500. Tho landlord refused
to submit to tho blackmail nnd edged
oui oi mo room, une husband had
gotten on tho train, but after it was in
motion jumped off on tho opposito side
from tho depot and remained In hiding
until he was satisfied his wife had tho
landlord ensnared,

Farm For Sale.
The northoasl quarter (nol) soctlon

twenty-fou- r (24) township thirteon (13)
range thirty (30) about sovon miles
southeast of North Platte on south side
of Platto river, nil smooth land near
hills, good buildings, fifteen acres in
alfalfa, ono of host farms In Plntto
valley. Price $10,000.00. Torms. half
cash, balance on easy time ut 7 per
cent intorest. Address Joseph Hcrshey
North Platto, Neb.
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"f Apples For Sale.
"Car of apples just received from

Bullard fruit farm in Missouri, 75c
bushel at station platform.

FlAmnnefrnfinr,

the
per

Let us show vou tho new Vacuum
Sweeper. If too busy just phone and
Wo Will givo you demonstration at your
homo. Sciiatz

Notice to the Public.
All parties are hereby warned not to

sell my wifo any merchandise on my
aqcount ns 1 will not be reaponsiblo for
any bills contracted by her.

Conhad Anderson'.

Hallowe'en Cafateria.
Roast pork, apple sauco, roast beef,,

mashed potatoes, gravy, bread and
butter sandwiches, baked , beans, cab-
bage salad, pumpkin pie, doughnuts,
coffee, at Presbyterian church parlors,
Oct. 31st, 5 p. m.

v rrr
M- - E. Church Notes.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., preaching
11 a. m. Subject "Tho Unrealized Logic
of Immortality." Epworth League 6:30
p. m., preaching 7:30 p. m. Subject
"Joseph the Master," Mid-wee- k rally
each Wednesday at 8:30 p.m., choir
practice each Friday evening at 7:30. All
are invited. B. A. Cham, Pastor.

Money to Loan,
on furniture.pianos or any thing of good
valuo on your plain note if steadily em-
ployed; pay bnck in small weekly or
monthly payments. Mrs. B. F, Wilcox-sonGl- O

East 4th St. Oflico in residence,
hours 9 u. m. to 4 p. m.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Mr, M. E.

Crosby, Superintendent. The CroBs
nnd Crown System for increasing at-

tendance will be introduced next Sun-
dny. Men's Biblo Class conducted by
Pnstor. Preaching services at 11:00 a.
m. nnd 7:30 p. m. Morning subject:
"Tho Limitations of Life." Evening
subject: "The Physicinn's Night Bell."
Prayer service Wednesday evening 7:30.
Tho 6ormons arc of special interest this
weok. Everyone invited.

Rov. J. C. Christie, Pastor.

.Important to Farmers.
Of nil policies of insurance that

tl,Noro is a difference in, it is the farm
policy. The only thing that Is ,the
snme in all farm policies is tho price
you pay for them, so you should see
that you got tho best. Tho National
Union Fire Insuranco Company issues
ono of tho most liberal policies issued
in tho stato today, and I can prove it,
if you will let me compare it with your
present policy Don't wait until your
present policy expires, but bring it in
now and let us compnre them, the
when it does expire you will know
whoro to get your insurance in the
future. C. F. TrMl'UK.

70-- 2 District Agent.
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There is refinement about
Princess garments that endears
them to women's hearts. They
are real creations, they have

character and individuality.
They are the artistic product
of a Tailoring Code that dis-dai- ns

make shifts, near styles.
Princess garments are" never

jjjl extreme nor are they ever
Sim . ,

common place. They are dis-

tinctive, individual, modish
expressions of personal ideas
of unfaltering good taste. The
wealth of handsome fabrics,
beautiful patterns and different
design in which our assemblage
of Princess coats abounds, offer
ideal opportunities of satisfying
your hearts desire. Our prices
are surely an inducement con-

sidering the unusual values
offered.

E. To Tramp and Son.
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When the officers of this bank see a depositor mak-
ing steady gains in his balances, our confidence in
him grows.

When a depositor who has won our confidence re-

quires money with which to develop his business our
large resources enable us to give him all the credit
his financial condition warrants.
The merchant, the manufacturer, the builder, the
farmer who does business at this bank, receives- - its
financial support when he needs it.
We invite all who want the of a strong
resourceful bank tobecome depositors of the

McDonald State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

THE ENCLOSED GEARSHIFT CARS

are here. This feature is.found only on Buick car.
The time is at hand when you need a robe while drivi-
ng1. The changear levers and brake levers are en-
closed on all New Model BUICK and the robes cannot
bother. Inexperienced driver can readily appreciate
this good feature. Benefit by others' experience and
buy a Buick with ENCLOSED GEARSHIFT. To-
day we are showing" a Model 24, 25 and 31.

J. S. DAVIS Auto Co.

A baby boy was born yestordny
morning to Mr. and Mrs. John
Holcombe.

Mrs. Albx Brooks left yesterday for
Gothenburg to spend several days with
hor mothor.

Mrs. A. D. Jacobs and daughter
Esther returned Wednesday evening
from Norfolk wh'oro they visited with
Mr. Jacobs for several days.

Girl Wanted
for general housework.
820 west Third street.

Apply at once

Notice of Sale.
To W. W. Vernon and others who may

!rcireyaCTMK,,im'Ml

be interested:
You are hereby notified that we shall

offer at public salo nnd sell to the high-
est cash Didder at 2:00 o'clock p. m.
central time, on the 9th day of No-
vember, 1912, at our storago room in
tho renr of 114 East Front street, in
the city of North Platte, Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, the following described
houshold goods, to wit:

1 whito iron bedstead, 1 kitchen cab-me- t,
1 washing machine, 1 center tnble,

2 dressers, 1 table, 2 rocking chairs,
4 dining room chairs.

The proceeds from said salo will be
applied on the payment of $20.60 stor-
ago bill, pdvertlsing nnd selling said
goods.

Americtn Investment & Loan Co.
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